
Imployers Can
VHelp Employees

Many potential beneticiaries
under the Old-Age and Survivors
InaJ#hnce program lose benefits
becfrase they fail to file for them
promptly. This is according to a
recent announcement by Mr.
Louis H. Clement, manager of
the Salisbury, N. C. Social Secur¬
ity Administration Field Office.

Mr. Clement stated that pos¬
sibly the reason potential bene¬
ficiaries failed to claim benefits
due them was because they did

realize their rights. The So¬
cial Security Administration has
no way of knowing when a work¬
er setires either temporarily or
permanently, he added.

. The employer has a valid in¬
terest in seeing to it that his em¬

ployees and their families receive
the benefits for which they have
shared in paying. To inform each
of his employees of retirement
age that they can claim benefits
for any months that they earn
less than $15.00, would seem to
be an Integral part of good in¬
dustrial relations.

Retired workers are not the
only persons losing benefits. Sur¬
vivors of deceased workers have

also lost benefits and are losing
benefits. Here" again the employ¬
er may help prevent such loss by
letting the survivor of a deceased
employee, regardless of the lat-
ter's age, know that he, or she,
should contact the nearest social
security field office to file a

claim immediately, or within
three months at most.

Geese Control
Strawberry Weeds
By CARL E. V&nDEMAN
(Assistant County Agent)

Twenty years before scientific
men had developed 2,4-D as a
weed killer, strawberry growers
in Kentucky were controlling the
dreaded weed, crabgrass, in their
newly-set strawberry fields by
forcing geese to pasture in the
fields and extending the pasture
period through August and Sep¬
tember.

Just why a goose will eat ten¬
der crabgrass, saw briars, purs-
ley, pig weeds, and, in fact, most
any common weed pest and yet
will not eat the foliage of a
strawberry plant, remains the
264.00 question.
A successful commercial grow¬

er recently stated that he con-

lidered eight geese on a two-acre
patch at berries the equivalent
>f one man with a hoe working
two-thirds of the time .during
the growing season.

A portable fence' of two-inch
mesh poultry wire, 30 inches
ligh, stretched around the straw¬
berry area and supported with
stakes of about broomhandle
size (or, in farm language, us¬

ing a tobacco stick with one end
forced into the ground a foot
deep) confines the geese to the
field. This fence is usually placed
at the time the berries are

planted in March, and four or

five geese per acre are put in the
snclosure.
The geese prefer to do their

feeding on the tender grass from
late afternoon through the eve¬

ning, and often during moon¬

light nights they will be found
roving over the field in search
pf tender grass, especially crab-
grass.
A simple range shelter about

three feet high, consisting of
four posts with crossbars for sup¬
porting a covering of straw or
tree branches, is required to pro-
ride shade for the geese. An
abundant supply of drinking wat¬
er is necessary. This is usually
provided by a 50 gallon oil drum
equipped with a spigot that lets
the water drip throughout the
24 hours into an open vessel. A
subsihtence ration of a small
amount of shelled corn is usual¬
ly furnished.
The foregoing article was writ¬

ten by Horticulturist W. W.
Magill, of Lexington, Ky., and
published in the American Fruit
Grower, a leading fruit maga¬
zine.

Congressmen On Wide
Junket* To East Asia
Monroe..Congressman Deane

and fire other members of the
House start on a Far Bast journ¬
ey. The alleged purpose is to ga¬
ther information. But like other
congressional junkets the real
purpose is to give, the members
a grand trip at the tax payers
expense. The tens of thousands
tnat these trips and other things
that the congressmen do for
themselves heln to make up the
billions that are spent unneces¬
sarily and are part of the reason
that taxes never come down and
the government is going into the
red at a time when the revenue
laws are still on a war time
basis. The article sent out from
Washington describing the trip
for 6 congressmen and what they
expect to do is comical. Imagine
them going to all these far flung
countries in three or four weeks
gaining any information that
would be worth a nickel on all
these multiplied subjects, espec¬
ially talking to natives whose
languages they don't know a
word of. And imagine six un¬
known congressman putting Gen¬
eral MacArthur on the grill!
The article sent out reads ,is
follows:.

Description of The Trip
Congressman Charles B. Deane

of the Bighth Congressional Dis¬
trict is one of six members of
Congress composing a select com¬
mittee appointed by the Speaker
of the House of Representatives,
Sam Rayburn, to investigate oc¬
cupational forces and expendi¬
tures of United States govern¬
ment funds on rehabilitation and
war damage in the Far Bast.
This Committee is scheduled to
leave Tuesday, August 30th, to
see how wisely the dollars of
American taxpayers are being
spent in Alaska, Japan, Korea,
the Phillipines, and the U. S.
Mandated Islands.

Ben Norris, a Watauga Coun¬
ty 4-H Club boy, consigned the
top ram in the sixth annual Pure¬
bred Ram Sale held at Boone
recently. The animal brought
$87.50, according to L. I. Case,
in charge of animal husbandry
extension at State College.

SEWING MACHINE
Service . Sales. Repairs. Phone 337

Service and Repairs on any make Sewing Machine by an ex¬

perienced service man. Best parts obtainable used. Let as eon-

vert your present machine Into a modern Electric modeL

Wilkes FIIRNITURE\
EXCH.

Tenth Street North Wilkesboro, N. C.

You're
Sure
Of
High Grades
In
Good Looks
With
SLACKS
by
HAGGAR

Build your back-to-school
wardrobe around better fitting,
better looking slacks by Hag-
gar. Famous Stanford model
features tunnel loops... off
the seam pockets and saddle
stitching. Window pane plaids,
shadow stripes, sharkskin ef¬
fects, solids in browns, tans,

greys, blues and greens.'

54.95 to 511.95

> t

NORTH WILESBORO'S
SHOPPING CENTER

:&8Import v. M. v. A.

Do Your Floors

NEED COVERING?
Mr. R. C. Goodwin will be happy
o furnish estimates.

VSPHALT OR RUBBER TILE
INLAID LINOLEUM

MASONITE WALLBOARD
WALL LINOLEUM

Ideal Furniture Co.
B STREET TEL. 1M
rm

EnterFokD'S §
$100,000 I
CarSntetoCoiatoitfT

'

You can win ana off thou

700 Prizes
25fowF6*DS
"Th» fmtkl- Cm tf *. T«or" H
4-door Custom V-8 Ford 1

.dam, .quipped wHh Radio, "Magic Air" H*at«r, 1
)v*rdriv«, and Whit* SidowaH Htm. »

SAbr/avfews |l faaas Mk It last Ittgtr
Ganarol Duty Modal F-5, V-8 M
angina, staka body, 158-inch S
whaalbata FORD Trucks, §

quippad with Radio and "MagicAir" Haatar.Option-
I a* priza* ta tha top 5 of tho 25 cdt winnan who
>udfy prafaranca for a truck on Contait Entry Monk. 1

25WOO US.
SmmsBontas
100*100 US.
S/MNGS BOMOS

200150US.SimesBom
35025 U&StomsBom

nits Easy!¦
HexesAu-tooPo!
1 Drive to any Ford Doctor
doptoytaf poster rhown above.
2 Gala Free Car-Safety Chmlt,
Free &rfat£ Insignia osd Free
Entry I
2 In SO nmnh or Iocs oo ontry

? if
(a) Uh only official ontry
blank obtained at any Ford
Dealernhip displaying^ the

n above. Printposter ohown
name and addreao dearly.
Ob) Content limited to eon
tbental U. S. and Aiealri
(c) Prtaee ae etated on
entry blank, will be awarded
on the baala of alncerlty,
originality and aptneaa.Judges' decisions are final.
Duplicate priaea in eaaa of
tie#. Entries muat be sub¬
mitted in the name of the
regiatered owner or hk
deaignated representative.

Mask finish this HHwit: ¦fluctri and tracks should bo safety
fhtfkad periodically bocauaa .

«M.U -a a. -a -.1J I |men tmry dototi mNUHcni
October 31 to Ford Car &fttv
Contest Hoadeuarfsrt, Box fJUAiUta, 77 sill l.
vnlvajv //1 IIIIVVVlIi

?
Only oh entry pototrof
truck may be conddared.
All entries become tha
property of Ford Motor
Company. Contort subject
to Federal. State and local
refutations and to contact
rues on entry blank,
(sf) Winners' namaa will
be posted at all Ford
Dealers not later than
December 1, 194#.
(.) Contest is open to all
residents of United States,
except employees of Ford
Motor Company. Ford
Dealers' their advertising
agendas or their famfllas

lara's wM wt cfeack FREE m ymr car ar track
(m ¦iHh what th« Mdn)

BRAKES . STEERINO . UOHTS . TltU
WINDSHIELD WIPERS . MUFFLER . OLASS . HORN

REAR VIEW MIRROR . OTHER SAFETY FACTORS
WWW IM Amm THIS ATTUCnVt
UTUCTOt INSI9HIA.

YADKIN VALLEY MOTOR CO
NinthStreet North Wilkesboro, N. C.

1141 ¦EICIIT (PUT Silt*
White side-wall tires, rear wheel

shields, and Overdrive' optitmal at extra MM

CfOM-1*
THAT'S WHAT OWNEHS CALL THIS THRIFTY NEW 1949 IDEROIRY!

tftw n6ft cm tk>, pman 1949

DIERCURY
No wonder owners claim this big, hand¬

some new 1949 Mercury is the thrifti¬
est car they've ever driven. It IS!

Imagine getting 17, 18, 19 miles per

SaUon.and up! Even more with Over-
rive.* Mercury owners do day after day!
And here's what else they enjoy: A

powerful new 8-cylinder, V-type engine
with plenty of "get-up-and-go"! Front coil
springing! A restful "comfort-zone" ride!
Easier steering! "Super-safety" brakes! Plus
the luxury of foam rubber-cushioned seats!
Make the smartest buy today.make

your next car Mercury, too! Liberal trade-
in. Easy terms.

YADKIN VALLEY MOTOR CO.
Ninth Street . Phone 700 North Wilkesboro, N. C.


